Financial Administrators’ Forum:  
Aligning Admin with Strategy @ McMaster

Agenda
April 7, 2011

8:00 – 8:30  Continental Breakfast

8:30 – 9:00  Welcome to Tomorrow – Strategy Overview and Strategic Financial Issues Facing the University  *Roger Couldrey*

9:00 – 9:20  Vision 2020 and Financial Systems Renewal at McMaster  *John Kearney*

9:20 – 9:40  Systems Renewal Program (ERP)  *Fred Hall and Linda Elliott*

9:40 – 10:10  Change Management @ McMaster  *Teal McAteer*

10:10 – 10:25  Morning Break

10:25 – 10:40  CALM Team Survey  *Laura Harrington*

10:40 – 11:25  Making Change Successfully: Using our Creativity  *Min Basadur, Basadur Applied Creativity*

11:25 – 12:30  Breakout Groups  
(see Group # and Room # on your name tag)

12:30 – 1:30  Buffet Lunch

1:30 – 1:45  Managing Today  *Roger Couldrey*

1:45 – 1:55  Did you know?  Research  *Mo Elbestawi*

1:55 – 2:05  Did you know?  Procurement / Travel & Expense Policies  *Cynthia Shanahan*

2:05 – 2:15  Did you know?  Budget Model Task Force  *Khaled Hassanein*

2:15 – 2:25  Stretch in place
2:25 – 2:45  Did you know?  Pension * Lil Scime

2:45– 2:55  Did you know?  Fraud Detection * Tawnya Smith

2:55 – 3:10  Afternoon break – move to discussion groups

3:10 – 3:55  Breakout Groups

3:55 – 4:00  Return to CIBC HALL

4:00 – 4:15  Conference Achievements and closing remarks * Roger Couldrey